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AN ACT
SB 665

Amending Title 20 (Decedents,Estatesand Fiduciaries) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,further providingfor the grant of lettersof administration
andfor the administrationof estates.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections3155 and 3311 of Title 20 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 3155. Personsentitled.

(a) Letters testamentary.—Letterstestamentaryshall be grantedby the
registerto theexecutordesignatedin thewill, whetheror not hehasdeclined
a trustunderthewill.

(b) Lettersof administration.—Lettersof administrationshallbe granted
by theregister,in suchform asthe caseshall require,to one or moreof those
hereinaftermentionedand,exceptfor goodcause,in thefollowing order:

(1) Thoseentitledto the residuaryestateunderthewill.
(2) Thesurviving spouse.
(3) Those entitled under the intestate law as the register, in his

discretion,shalljudge will bestadministerthe estate,giving preference,
however,accordingto the sizesof thesharesof thosein this class.

(4) Theprincipalcreditorsof thedecedentatthe timeofhis death.
(5) Other fit persons.
(6) If anyoneof the foregoingshall renouncehis right to letters of

administration,the register, in his discretion,mayappoint a nomineeof
the personso renouncingin preferenceto the personsset forth in any
succeedingparagraph.

(7) A guardianship support agency serving as guardian of an
incapacitatedperson who dies during the guardianshipadministered
pursuantto SubchapterF ofChapter55 (relatingto guardianshipsupport).

(8) A redevelopmentauthorityformedpursuantto theact ofMay 24,
1945 (P.L.991,No.385),knownasthe Urban RedevelopmentLaw.
(c) Time limitation.—Exceptwith the consentof those enumeratedin

paragraphs(1), (2) and (3), no lettersshallbe issuedto thoseenumeratedin
Iparagraphs(4) and (5)1 paragraph (4), (5) or (8) of subsection(b) until
Isevenl30daysafterthedecedent’sdeath.

(d) Deathcharges.—Notwithstandingthe provisionsof subsections(a)
and (b), the register shall not grant letters testamentaryor letters of
administrationto anypersoncharged,whetherby indictment,informationor
otherwise,by the United States,the Commonwealthor any of the several
states,with voluntarymanslaughterorhomicide,excepthomicideby vehicle,
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in connectionwith a decedent’sdeath unless and until the charge is
withdrawn,dismissedor a verdictof notguilty is returned.
§ 3311. Possessionof realandpersonalestate;exception.

(a) Personalrepresentative.—Apersonalrepresentativeshall havethe
right to and shalltakepossessionof, maintainandadministerall the realand
personalestateof the decedent,except real estateoccupiedat the time of
deathby an heiror deviseewith theconsentof thedecedent.He shallcollect
the rents and income from eachassetin his possessionuntil it is sold or
distributed,and,during the administrationofthe estate,shallhavetherightto
maintain any action with respect to it and shall make all reasonable
expendituresnecessaryto preserveit. The court may direct the personal
representativeto takepossessionof, administerandmaintain realestateso
occupiedby anheir or a deviseeif this is necessaryto protectthe rights of
claimantsor otherparties.Nothing in this section shall affect the personal
representative’spowerto sell realestateoccupiedby anheirordevisee.

(b) Redevelopmentauthority.—A redevelopmentauthority granted
letters of administration shall have the power to take, clear, combine or
transfer title to real property of the estateas necessaryto return such
property toproductiveuseand, upon paymentoffair marketvalueof the
propertyin itscurrent state,to theestate.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The29th dayof November,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


